I&ever. tbese~s~tudier used indexes of c~abnctility dependent on loading conditions. whicbmaylimitthcawytot=pmfctherdeof~ nTiy from that of lodiag waditii. These relations have
often devdops in respoasc tc cbmaic left ve&adar preSswe overl& (1.2). liowvcr. in adult paticatg with essential hypertension. there is oaly a weak correlatlo~~ between the hwel of systolic blood pressure at rest aud the F.
of left watrkular hyperu'ophy O-71. Tldsweak~maYbcduetootherfact0rs(for example, w [rl-IO] . B Ill]. lwimamcatal I121 or newtic [I311 tkat coatribute to the dav@ment of bypemopby. Recently. iawenscd left ventricular preload awl omr c~atmcUllt~ C7.14) kave beea kadi aa deterndnhs of bypam&.
I&ever. tbese~s~tudier used indexes of c~abnctility dependent on loading conditions. whicbmaylimitthcawytot=pmfctherdeof~ nTiy from that of lodiag waditii. These relations have
Mt been h'eS&kd in pedbk @iea\S With eS%mkd hypcrlcnsion.
The mwoose of this studv was to examioe the relation of lcftve&&&rpufomw&amlitadetermiaaots(prdo& aflerlcad and contractlljty) to mass incbildren with esscatlal hypertcnsim. Spccillcally. we wisked to test the @ethe& that left veauicular coatrwWy is a si@i=at inacpcaamt determiaamofma%s.
Study patlea& Wats from the Hyperteasioa Cl%& p.? Children's Hospital Medical Ceater were studied. All patieatswrefoUowcdupitheclioicontkebasisofpcn~at pnefidpreSSWC(SyStdkOrdiSS~.Orbotb)~thaa ic 90th percentile for r aad gender as determiaed by aadoaalguidclines(lS).Iaclurioncriteriawcle I)abKtlCcof valvular. c.olmeaital. smwural or mimary nwcxdkd di% w, 2) absmue of~aatlhyputea& therapy; aad 3) eoOa quality cchocardkgmpbic -8.
Body mlgg index (weigkt lmclitlty For the &pet t u&lie wert ocmlet Go21.291. 
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